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At Calshot Primary School we are always AIMING HIGH! 

 Christmas Week 

What a week it has been in and around school, the children and staff have had a very busy festive period. The 
children enjoyed Christmas Parties, a fantastic Christmas Dinner ( party hats off to Karen and the team in the 
kitchen as the food was amazing, even the Brussel sprouts!) and an entertaining ‘Calshot’s Got Talent’. We even 
managed to sneak in a Breakfast with Santa. We all need a well-deserved Christmas Holiday. I want to wish 
everyone a happy, fun and caring Christmas with family and loved ones. I’m looking forward to Spring when the 
children will return to school on Tuesday 3rd January safe and well.  

‘I loved singing in the hall with Mr Wingrove and Miss Atterbury. My favourite carol was ‘Frosty the Snowman’.’- 
Charlie (5S) 

‘At our Christmas Party we played games and someone won a prize’ – Sullivan (1J) 

‘At our party we had a disco and a dancing competition. It was great!’ – Sienna (2T) 

 ‘Brilliant Brummies’ 

The children have been learning about famous people from Birmingham such as Julie Walters, Benjamin 
Zephaniah and Matthew Bolton. A really interesting topic where children were able to explore people who 
helped shape Birmingham as the city it is today.  

‘I found out lots of facts about Benjamin Zephaniah, the poet. I liked his poem ‘Talking Turkeys’.’ – Avi (2H) 

‘We designed a new Cadbury chocolate wrapper for our ‘Brilliant Brummie’ George Cadbury. I named mine ‘Milky 
Bar’, I used pink, red and blue colours.’ – Maliha (1B) 

‘We learnt about Benjamin Zephaniah and we wrote poems based on one of his. It was very funny, especially the 
one with the talking turkey!’ – Kiyanah (3O) 

‘Jack Grealish was our ‘Brilliant Brummie’. He’s a professional footballer and now plays for Man City and 
England.’ – Layla (5S) 



‘Brilliant Brummie Day was a lot of fun, we learnt about George Cadbury. We did a picture and wrote lots of  
facts about him.’ – Ella (4M) 

‘For ‘Brilliant Brummies’ I did Lady Leshurr, she’s a popular British Rapper.’ – Shaquoia (6H) 

‘We learnt about George Cadbury. We did fun activities and wrote a lot of lines.’ – Izzah (4M) 

Lunchtime Supervisor 

We currently have a lunchtime supervisor role available in school. If anyone is interested in working 5 hours per 
week and supporting the children during their lunch hour, please contact the main office on 0121 6751059 and 
speak to Mrs Webb. 

Miss Patterson 

With sadness I’m letting you know that Miss Patterson is leaving us today. She is going to work for the 
Communication and Autism Team for Birmingham, which is role that she is passionate about. She will be hugely 
missed by us all, as she has been a superb teacher and SEND lead for Calshot. We wish her all the very best as 
she embarks on her next adventure. Mrs Nock will be starting, in January, as our new SEND lead. 

School Fund 

This week £129.62 was collected in School Fund. I want to take this opportunity to thank all the parents who 
have paid and who contributed at the School Performances, as it does mean we can buy those ‘extra’ things for 
the children. 

Merry Christmas Everyone! 

Mr. M. Wingrove 

(Head Teacher) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                                                                     


